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DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON,

DokcHEsTER.-lhe Rer. Mr. Simonds, our
Rector for the past three ycars, having felt obliged
to reaign the Paris owing to ill health, at a
meeting held on Monday the Rev. J. Roy Caip-
bell, of St. Martin's was clected te the position,
Much as we regret Mr. Simonda retirement, we
have evesry reason ta ihope thîat tander Mr. Campbell
the Parish of Dorchester will become strong and
important. The Churcii lias a good deal te contend
with here as elsewhere cthroughouît these Provinces.
bitt our people are well off financially, and if directed
biy, live, zealous man there can bs no Jear for the
resitit. .

[Mr. Campbell is a good man, and we are glad to
learn of his election. Warmiy interested in the
Parish's welfare, we shal be greatly disappointed if
Mr. Campbell dots not prove a wise choice. We
presume Mr. Simonds wili devote his whole time to
the Penitentiary, of whir h he is chaaplain.-Eos.}

WonSsOsK.-erious ire.-W e deeply sympa-
thise v.ith the enterprisimg people of Woodstock in
the strious fire of Nov. t ith. It was plainly the
work of incendiaries, and no wordb can be too
strong te denouînce the acts of such fiends in human
shape. Wt regret ta ftnd thiat the venerable ol
chusrch of St. Luke's, the new church in course of
erection, the Sunday Schol ehouse, and the resi.
dence owned and occulied by Rev. T. Neales, were
ail destroyed. A writer says :-"A touisching inci
dent of the occasion was wien the bld bell in St.
Luke's toier, that lias se often given tie people
warning o!fire, thiat has so loften rung erry peals
for marnages, tolled mournfully ie its requiem tones,
called the Sabbath worshippers to prayers, when
this oid heti anid the (lame., that muuning up em-'
braced it, rang out ere it fell into tIe fiery deptis
helow its own funeral dirge." l'lie old church was
inssired for $,oco, the nsew building for S3.oo0, ond
Mr. Neales house fors $oo. 'lhe school house alu-
parently was not insured. The loss will bc icavy',
and the delay la building the new chuîrch wi lie a
serions inconvenience, especially as ail the buildings
are swept oway. It is culy a few months since the
Rev. J. E. Flewiling, of Florenceville, lost his
louse by fire, and now we are called upon to lasent
tie very seriots lasses te the Church in Woodstock.
This is a case wienu, if the members of the Church
of England throughons the Diocese rc e actuated
by the proper spirit, and thsre was the proper
organization to niet such calamities, they would
com ssto e aid ofi thir suffering brethren and
assistins- airing tie losi. %

Sr. jout.-Tle annial service of the Citurch of
En gland Sunda> School Teaciers' Association iras
lilt eusAlSaints Day. '1ure ias sesvice atSt.
'au's, Postand,, ai s so. n., uith a arge nuniler cf
commtnicants. Canon lirigstocke preached froni
St. John iv. 34-"My meat is te do the will of hini
tisat sent nue, anid te iish his iwork." In the eve-i
ing Rev. O. S Newvîunam prs-eacihed in St. John's
Church from a Cor. mii. 14.

'ERSONAi,.--Rev. G. M. Armstrong has beci
spending a few days in Fredericton.

Roi-il sA.- lle Rey. Canots Paritige, tise
Rectos cf this Pas-sh, ia bcen giventurc îuenths'
leave of absence, and lias gone to Englantd for the
benefit ofhis health. Canon Partridge lhas been urged
so this course by lits parishioners,.who aie-e anxios
te see him restred to eoolhealth, which has bien
injiired by his indefatigable and faithfiul labours.
rite Canon is in every sense a model R-ctor, aile
and eloquent as a preacher, and much beloved by
hie flock, whose prayers will follow him in his
iurney, and who wish him a safe retus-n with re-
newed health.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

S01JLECTONS, SUnSCRIPTIONS, at) IDONATIOS'
received at ihe ti>ncvsA. Roox, fer the week ending

RAI.PUROSES,r.1,
. I il, $2;St. %ark's and St.

Ahn';, fax, eRer. Il. J Winterborne. $r6.
WIDOWS' AND ORIIIANS' tFUNt.

Aylesfont, Offertory. per Rev. R. Avery, $f.55.
CilURCil ENDOVMENT FUNi.

Nrs. C.E. tars, Digiy, $2.
JOHIN D. Il. IIOWNE, (rerienlSerretary.

B. il. M. lEItFCtENtW.
lirerpool. Collection Thanksgiving-Day, $t2.

E. GILPIN, Treasurer.

utl ARD 0 FOREON SS
'ttle (iîsUrrs," Luncnhsssg, pet- Res-. Il. 1. Disest,

$ 3.13; Alberton, P.I., pe- Rev. R.AN. Dy-er, $5, ror
Xlgoma. Wm. CGssaI, Treas. B. F. M, Dio. N. s.

HAL.FAX-The RevY Mr. Hall-the lMissioner-
lrom Boston,'whose labours at Windsor- are refeured
to in t-hese colutmns-wilt be in Halifax and tate
part in the follouving aservices,-vit., Fridy (to.mor-
raw)ecvening hue wiii preach at St Lu~k's-Çutbedrml;
$uuday net : S.o'qleck celcbration St. Lukea,,he
%01 deliver a addlmu. unday,-MWwp'm Chape s
t-will .preacuat .the a;, 9o,çlcg aud.g tgek tep,
vices an1d aguai:s , -.Jsko's atid o'alakiC W'.
hope slie services 'lU bçê lgoIy aQecddo-

tes- oN NESc o ths ee
here twice on the dWi i i , as d utation frm

.7 t'

thé ori.4ecnal Chipw'Vtehilf or the B. JE
H. e sbo«d 'ce4ly at: a <rg taincrease in tlhe
subscriptiônsf*resr P4sh and1#sion was psai..
îively neediul te enable the_Çhlirch to keep tiè
present Parishes supplied with clergy, not Io Say
anythin of opening up fresh work. We trust whe
the to is scen atthe end of the year the effect of
his carnest appeals will be very evident.

NEW GLAsGow.-On Sunday, 6th Nov., Re. Mr.
sarris, of Londonderry, preached in Our temporary

chapel on behalf of the B. H. M., for which he had
been depuied by the meeting of the Deanery lately
held at Amherst. His stirring appeal susrcly must
produce good fruit in the shape of increased sub-
scriptions. Our new church is boarded in and the
scof nearly shingletd. We hope to worship in it by
the beginning of the year.

I.ONr>ONDERRtY.-Rev. D. C. Moore, of Albion
Mines, was here pleading for the Board of Home
Missions on the 6th inst. He reccived promises
which will double the snali ist of last year, but we
hope nore than that wili be donc. Isr. M -oore also
ment to Great Village and spoke therc upion the
samne sulject.

S'i-iNc.G tI. Mî.s;s.-Thle Rev. V. It. Harris
visited Ite Iarish on Sunday, Oct. 3oth, andI tte
two days followving, as dfel-gate for thIe Board of
Iloine Missions. The resuilt as been a very
îecided improvement in the subscriptions Io the

funds of the Iloard, most of thu s ubscribers doubling
theiir contributions. Now tiat the Church funds in
tie Diocese are in such sad want, Churchsmen seen
ready and willing to be aroused. ir. Harris'
plan of dedicated promises to ne fulfilled by the
dediiated offerings is the bebst thaitan le wrked.-
PJarish Church Work.

WixnsR.-A Mission was begin lcre on Tues-
day, Nov. 8th, and is to bec continued tstil Thurs-
day, Nov. 17. h'lie Rev. Mr. Hall, of Boston, is
the Missioner, and bis unaffected carnest manner
and spiritual uterances lave alrcady produced
b;lessed results, Disseiters as well as Church people
leing dheejly imuspressed by the services. Tie foi-
Iewing is the work- of each day, varietd as occasion
requires :-

Alforning Instrudions.
On Prayer--Thse nature of Prayer, Morning

Prayers, Night Prayers, Our Lord's Example of
Frayer, Prayer in Christ's Nanme, What Pirayers to
tise, IHow to Pray 'witiout ccasing, Wandering
thoughts in Prayer, Mental Prayer or Meditation,
intercessory Prayer.

Afternoon Scr-z>ture Exposf/ion.
On the Life and Ministry of St. John Baptist-

ihe sbirth of the Baptist, his. training, lis preach-
ing of repentance before our Lord, his administra-
tion of ba'ptisms to Christ, and the distinction be-
tween His baptisni and Christian batism, his sub-
sequent witness to our Lord, his imprisioinment,
huis message oh eiiqtuiry sent te our Lord, lis
niartyrdons.

• , .Eng .Scrn:ns.
''ise First Commsadmet-False Goos, Our

great entesmy, the Devil ; the grovth of sin, spiritual
death and resurrection, thIe cross. death, judgment,
iuconversion, reprobation, the life of grace, psersever-
asnce.

Evening Insrucion af/er /e Sermon.
Self-examination, sin, the besetting sin, repentance,

contrition and confession, reeintance, amenminent
and reparation, nicans of restoration, the Miuistry
and Sacraments, li(ly Communion, the Sacrificial
Fcast..

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

fitsHoP' IlNEY bas appointed Rey. H. P. Hlig-
gieson to take the place of Rer. M.r Dobie, Port
Hill. Mr. Iligginson bas now been ln the parish
for six weeks, and has atready won golden opinions
from the parishioners. His manner is courteotus.
affable and pleasing, and his ministerial duties are
conducted in that impressive and earnest manner
which are conducive to thIe benefit of his congrega-
tion, as well as to the members cf os-her denomina-
tions io have regularly attended the services con-
ducted by him during his sojourn here. By request
of the Church Wardens of the Porthil] district we
publislh the following calendar of services for Novem-
ber:- Novenber i th, ai Northami ; rth, morriing,
Lot s r ; afternoon, . Bideford ; evening, Porthill ;
i6th, Forthilli; 8th, Bideford; chi, N'rtham,
morning; Lot 11, afternoon; Porthill, evening;
23rd, Porthill; 25(h, Northam ;-, yth, Porthil
morning and evening ; Bideford, afiernoon i 3th,
Porthill.-SumrnersidefJournal.

[We may add. that Mr. Higginson is a devoted
worker, and iti be the people (sfaik if the work,
with Goo's blessing, does not prosper.-Eos.]

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

A\, enthusiastic and crowded Mssionary Meet-
ing was held- on the evening. of Ttissda, 3oth
inst. The Bishop ocçupied the chair, and made
an admirable ôpeing Address. He was followed
þye Lda . Davidson, Eaq., Rev. Jno. Ker, ai
Pqhanm RévW.M. T ilI and Rev. Canôn Bald.

the spce yreîe àf high order, nd
ch ntetçwa dj the casse.

PrBRlebnbudaacepntly .e
Jis11ttbn asreign m iniandaccepteÁ

tacht', .RetvR@bt. White 4h been appoihttd te tha Saooindfouruitdersxoo. He impressed upon
the Mpasion of %tiemmiugford, and Rev. Ernest the Sypod the positiYe disgrace these figures dis.
Saunders to WcstSheford. closed dind trusted that every effort would be put

forth te reach the rriiimum Of 11,ooo before
THE deed of Saybrook -1all was formally pre- many years.

sented ta the Diocese at the opening of the Thee- Our special correspondent wvill, no doubt, give
logical College last week, by A, F. Galit, Esq., our readers many particulars of the meetings nexi
the munificent donor. Besides the gift of the week.
Hall, fr Gault bas endowed a Chair for five years
with Sî,ooo a year. A LARGELY attended Missionary Meeting was

held during the meeting of the Synod, and able
DIOCESE OF QUEBEC. addresses delivered by the Bishop and Revds. J. P.

Lewis, W. S. Rainsford, lon. S. L. Blake, Q. C.,
(From our own Correspondent.) and by Rev. W. C. Pinkham, the zealous Superin-

THE following is part of a letter received by Mrs. tendent of Education of the Province of Manitoba.
Williams:- It is te be hoped that the enthusiasm aroused will

MuroN BAY, LACRADOR, 5 th Oct., 188r. not be allowed te cool, but that the amount pro-
DEAR MADA,-I duly received your kind letter mised from this Diocese to the North-west Missions

by the schoolmaster and lay-reader, Mr. Willis- will be more than subscribed.
also, by schooner, a box of clothing, with many
beautiful things for the Christmas Tree, and papers DIOCESE OF HURON.
sent from England.

I left Quebec for Labrador on the a5th of July (From our own Correspondent.)
and reached Natasthquan on the 3 oth. Here I was Your people seem ta be very popular down
received with much kindness by Mr. Romeril, here. I believe we have about a dozen Nova Sco-
Messrs. Robin & Co's. agent. 1 was fortunate tians and New Brunswickers cccupying good posi-
enough te get a passage te Casco, the next fishing tions iii the Diocese. The Rev. AlfredlBrown, anddtation, in a Coverinment vessel employed in taking the Rev. J. B. Richardson, are prolèssors (Lecturers)
the census. eIlad winds kept me at Casco five of the new Western University. The first named
days, which I employed looking up my people and lectures on "Liturgics," the latter on "Church His-
having a service caci evening. Services esry tory." The Rev, M r. Hill and the Rev. Mr. Troop
hearty and responding and singing excellent. The are identified witi Hellmuth Cllege. Have vou
people here are very poor and the harbour a dan- any more suitable men for professors and lecturers
gerous one. At one bouse I witnessed poverty and your way ?
misery in their most wretched fori, such as I had
never before seen. Sorne of the clothes se kindly DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.
sent will be a great boon. During August muci
bad weather delayed ne at each station. On reach- (From our owni Correspondent.)
ing Harrington harbour I found Mrs. Macdonald, You will be pleased te hear, that from a Church
an old and kind friecd te the rnissionary on the stand point, things are briglhtening in our Diocese.
coast, very ill. I was glad te have a celebration of Your correspondent can write in a much more
the Holy Communion witlh ber. Despite ber being cheerful and hopeful tone now than when he sent
in a low condition, the old lady insisted on my his last communication. Then I expressed a fear
holding service in her house as tusual. Slie was very lest we should fmd it difficult te obtain suitable men
anxious to hear again the prayers of the Church. in ansiwer te the advertisemcnts. I am happy te

alutton Bay was reachied on the a6th of August. I say, however, that we have had a large number of
was glad ta get to my headquarters, andi (md a fine applications, and we have renson te believe, eligible
settlenent with many well-to-do families. In the ones. If we get these seven new posts filled, it
evening, after rny arrival, I held a service in the will certainly be a great step in advance. Still,
mission bouse, and preached te a large congregation, this will only be tappng the great work that is
and was not a litle surprised te set the ladies con- before the Church in this land. With the construc-
ing in kid gloves. I began to think myself in the tion of railways, and the immense influx of immi-
Townships again. There are families here, how- grants, we can hardly tell what a mnonth will bring

r ever, who are very poor, and I expect that there forth. Almost cvery week re sec notices of the
will be wvant among seme of those who came in the names of new districts which we have never heard
spring from Newfoundiand. I started on my visit of before. W'e only have te make inquiries te find
te the eastward of the Mission on the 3oth August. that there is a large proportion of Chusrch people in
The day was very stornuy, and I encountered some these places. It is becoming a common thing for
very strong squaills. I am thankfil te say the Church men passing through Winnipeg te irait
church boat wreatheetd the stornm and I finally upon our city clergy te represent thie spiritualwants
reached Tabatiere. Two of my parishioners were of some new district. A Rector inM Winnipeg, only
net se (ortunate. They left Mutton Bay on the the other day, said te me-"When I see a man re-
same day as myself, and iheir boat was capsized. maining after Service in my Church te speak to me,
After remaining in the ater for about five hours, I at once think this man is going te tell me
each of them clinging te an oar, they were at last of some new Church centre. What can I tell
accidentally discovered and brought te land insen- hinm? \Vhat can I promise him?" I do hope
sible--I am glad te say they iare both well now. In that the e4,oo0 prornised us last Winter froim
alimost every lieuse along tse coast the r-espondiing the Dioceses in Old Canada will be forthcom-
is good, and the services are very hearty and carnest ing. Se far, we have only received a small portion.
in consequence. Tiere will he a great change in The Superintendent of Presbyterian Missions in
Schooner Bay this winter, I fear ; many of the the North-West returned last week from Ontario,
families who were tlire last year, intend leavmng it and I sec froi his report that their denomination
at once on accounnt of the scarcit- of wood, and the bas voted 916,ooo for the work of this Church here
congregation will bc reducedI to three families. during the ensuing year. They are, you sec, justly
i here mIl be very few childrei at the daily school. alive te the importance of filiing the field carly.
I am in a quandary about the school-house, the Only let the Church below give us even half that
floor of whici was taken up in the spring te finish amount, and me shall be satisfied for the present.
the Mission loiuse here. By on cof the schooners The Rev. W. C. Pinkham, Superintendent of Edu-
there came two boxes and a large bundle of cloth- cation, bas gone down te the older Provinces te
ing, also a large box of old papers and books. On inspcct the systems of School work there. We
my castward visit T distributed one of the boxes of hope that he rnay be able te do something oi be-
cloihing. In doing se, I gave te some families of halof f the Church, in the wtay oraffording informa-
the Roman Chturch, net regarding creed, where tien, and awakening interest. No man in the Dio-
there was evident poverty and want. I am very cese is in a position to give more accurate statistics
thankfuîl for the many things sent te Labrador, and in reference te the new districts (han he is. He is
sure that the people, for who-e comfort so much is a zealous Chusrch man, and bas had a large expe-
dont, are deepIly g-atcful. rience in the country. His duties in connection

I desire te return my warmest thanks te the mem- with Education have taken hin all over the Pro-
bers of the St. Matthew's Ch cch Guild for the vince, and ie never lot an opportunity of making
woollen coat which they kindly z:nt me. It will be himself acquainted with the wants of the Church
invaluable tome in my long winterjourneys. Judg- in districts visited by him. We hope his presence
ing from the piofusion of toys, books, clothes, among Chuirchpeople may do good.
papers, &c., which have been se generously sent, I The Diocesan Synod will meet on the 23d Of thiis
hope te have an unusually fine Xnas Tre for the month. I expect to be able te send THE CHualeC
little ones. . GUARDtAN reports Of it. MANITOBANENSIS.

Believe me, dear Madam,
Ve-y faithfully your. THE magnitude of the labours of the late Vr.

R. IVNnHAu BawRN. fBaring, during his seventeen years' administration
of the set of Durham, may be gathered from the

DIOCESE OF TORONTO. following facts. There Were erected ig ner
churches, at a cost O £363,830, ard affording ac-

The Synod opened on Tuesday, the ist inst., and commodation for 4o,59o woshippers, x2g churches
from the Toronto secular papers we should judge were enlarged and restored at an expenditure of
that the proceeding were more than usually interest- £r 79,87o0; and a further outlay Was incurred of
ing. The Rev. Jno. Pearson was elected Clerical £i8,534 for burial-grounds. The clergy were in-
Secretary, Dr. J. G. Hodgson, Lay Secretary, and cremsed by 186, and 392 deacons were ordained.
W. Atkinson, Esq., Treasurer. No fewer than 183 schools for elementary educatin

The Bis-op, in his address, referred to the Sun were erected or enlarged in the diocese during Vsr.
day S:hcols ô! the Diocese as the handimaids of the Baring's episcopacy, at a cost of£r3 7 ,83 1.
Church. The number of Teachers in the Diocese .
was îoo, wjjh 7,ooo scholars. A NEW IDEA bas been Originated in Chicgo.

Rs isArdship made a strong appeal ànehalf of The publication of a complete library for Sunday-
the pporly paid clergye'. Me adà from tihe réports school teachers, consisting of 12 volumes of choice

stty-fur pishes and misipps, tbere appeared to instruction, all for thé sum of r.oo, postpaid Se
bebutt d ,ooo;and er,eht werepaidless advertisement of David C. Cook in another columan.

to essthan 5 ou, We have examined the goods, and theyare rezark-
fifteen les than 440, tenlssi thani $3o,/three less'able for cheapness.


